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Testimony Opens In Death Trial i

JJnited StatesPresentsPbaceProposalAt GenevaParley
Naval Reduction,Abolition
. QJ Submarines,Restriction

Of TanksAre Put Forward

$ederation
Announces

Drive Heads
iTcnr's "Work Reviewed;

. 1932'8PlansTo En-li- st

New Members

This Is the time of the year tc
review the work done by the City
'Federation for the past year and
to look forward to that which it
planned for the coming year.

Under the leadershipof Mrs. Joye
i'Jsiicr, as prcsiucm, mo icuerauon
has done more constructive wmu
say many of its members, than in
tjia past several years.

, One of the accomplishmentswa
the" entertaining of the Sixth (lis- -

' trlct in Us annual convention.Tliii
was done at a comparatively ri"a
sonable outlay. San Angclo, which
Is, Uie 'hostess city this year, Is
asking the men to donate $500 for

?the uros. Club women know how
iruch lets Big Bring spent In enter
talnlng the visitors and how satls--
factory the mcctinf was.

. 5 ' The markei was a nlnnovatlnn
" that brought about cooperation of
the' town nnd rural club women

' It was discontinuedwlitn the rural
MJinen hud no more fresh pfodue'e

, to, sell nnd will be resumed in the
spring. It was hard work for manv
of .the town women to devote Sat--

ifi)ny mornings tn.unrcmuneratlvo
. . none DUt it was uonc wuungiy.

For the coming ynr, Mrs. FIsh?r
looks forwurd to another season,she
tays, of jiplondid dealing, with the
coumy women, in uuuuion, win

committee, of which Mrs.
Duel T. Cardwell Is chairman, is
planning to revive Interest in the

, library and to work out a plan
, that, will make this Institution of
widespreadbenefit to the members
The" spring months will be spent by
the civic committee in cooporatior

J w)th 'the men In city beautlfication.
In order to carry out thce pro--

Jecls It )s necessary,Mrs. Fisher
reminds club members, to have a
large.cnllslmcnt of women. For thai
lfason the membershipdrive Is to

"". start soon.
- , The following women have prom- -

' iaed.to cooperatewith the membef-- -

hIp'commIttce In pulling on n
. drive Jn the near future:

Mrs. Ira Thurman. 3rd nnd Main;
- i.west, to Gregg; sbutli to 5th; cast
, north to 3rd.
7- - 'Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 1st nnd

'Johnson: west to Main; south to
,; 3rd; east to Johnson; north to 1st

"Mrs. J, 'B. Hodges, 3rd nnd John
son; west to Main; south to 0th;
cast to Johnson; north to 3rd.

."V Mrs; I. Reagan, 1st and Gregg
'. west to Bell; south to Sth; east to
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&i " The Weather

s

," 'Ily V. S. Weather Bureau
Mr Spring, Texas

, Feb. 0, 1931
Itfg Spring and ilcinlty: Tartly

cloudy to cloudy, probably with
shower tonight nnd Wednesday.
Colder Wednesday.

Wckt Texas: Tartly cloudy to
cloudy, probably scattered showers
tonight nnd Wednesday.Colder In
llorth portion Wednesday.
, East Texas: Cloudy and unscltl-r-

tonight and Wednesday,Warm
er In extremenorthportion tonight.

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight
nnd Wednesday,probably snow In
norimvcst ami nortnccntral por
tions.

TEMPERATURES
I'M AM

. , Mon, Tues
?M:SQ ,, !.,.. , S3 , S7

2;30 71 ss

4)30 ,.,,,..,, 73 ..,,,.,., S3
6:30 .: 71 Si

'-
-

0:30 ,...,.,,, C5 ,,, so
7:30 ...,.,,,. 01 iS
.8:30 ,, CO M
0:80 01 ,.,,.., 03

--J0;30 St 03
-- UlSP .t, ..,,,, 58 73
I:30 ,,,r...., 57 77
Highest yesterday 73.
Lowest last night 49.

7 AM
.Cloudy weather prevail this

ttvttnUtt ever ot of the country
8Mt New England, the Ohio Val

ley aad the. northern Reeky Moua--
limkt tUUs. There bo Iir prelp--

iHn dwrteg the li M hour ov--
r Hw TeJHo Ceatt state m frmtt m Htr4 CoUmdo, Mm nU
H tti
UanlM uiML M

iHhs tttev r hMt t
SBM 1WK4 MAM,

?&.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
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Gcrmnny Urges General
Reduction of AH

Armaments

GENEVA (AP). Hugh
S. Gibson and Chancellor
Hcinrich Bruening presented
the American plara for the
the disarmamentconference.

It differs greatly from the
Frenchplan to arm the Lea
uc of Nations.
The American plan in-

cludes:
The prolongation of lha

Washington - London naval
lgrccments and a further re-
duction of navies.

Abolition of submarines.
Restriction of tanks and

nobile guns. . .

Banning of gasesand
warfare.

Protection of civilians
'.gainst aerial bombing.

Limits defense forces.
limitation of

nilitary expenses, after di
rect limitation.

Chancellor Bruening pledg-
ed Germany to any accent
ble program of general dis
rmamentand urged all na--

ions to reducearmaments to
the same low relative status
as Germany.

i

Handwriting

ExpertRedy

Looking For Lost Dog
Seeking Fortune?

Milne Ready

MJm.'.UUI,n:y..1

Budgetary

To ServeAll
or

He docs not tell your fortune
If you nro looking for a lost dog,

hunting a fortune or trying to fore
cast the weather for next July,
then don't send a sample of your
handwriting to Lorno A. Milne, the
Herald a Handwriting Analylst for
an analysis. lie can t help you!

But, if you would like to know
what others think about you, what
your strong nnd weak points ira,
and other things about your own
character and personality, then
DO send a sample of your hand-
writing for his analysis!

The services of this nationally
known scientist, Lorno A. Milna,
Graphologist, are now availablo to
tho people of Big dprlng through
tho enterprise of the Herald

Through tho Herald you may ob-

tain from Mr, Milne a personal
analysis of your handwriting, in
booklet form, by simply filling out

mailing the couponyou'll find
on page 2 In this Issue, together
with 10 cents to cover handling
costs, and a stamped, ss

ed envelope for his .reply. It you
went directly to Mr. .Milne for this
analysis, It would cost you ?3!

Perhaps an analysis of your
handwriting will prove exceptional
ly helpful to you during times UKt
theso oftho present. Maybe It vlll
tell you something of traits and
abilities you don't know you pos-
sess,thus aiding you to align your
self to make the most of present-da-

conditions.
His answersare confidential, and

ho "tells all" in that he does not
hesitate to reveal the unpleasant
facts, as well as the pleasant,wr.en
he reads the traces of character
end personality shown every time
one touchespen to paper. Ha will
not try to tell you such absurd
thing as "a dark man is coming
Into your life, bewarer although
he may reveal thatyou Bro,otJ r
mantle disposition, He will not ssy
that "you are soon to take a. long
vryage" although ha tells you that
the qualities of the nomad are In
your make-up- . In othet words, he
denls In actualities, not problem
atlo und future "crystal gaz-ng.'-

Wo repeat, graphology n NOT for
tune telling!

The principal vol'io tf an Individ
ual of an analysis by Mr, Mlltu Is
that It may reveaj neictolora un
expectedqualities which will con
tribute to one' business or socw
advancement. Why not send for
YOUR analysis today? Vs the
coupon, you'll find on page2 In this
Uuue.

Mrs. O. K. Blvlnm and ion. Gary
lft TuMfey for the J, T.'McKlroy
iMh aw Pwntag, N. U. Thy
will be Mr. McWroy Mtat Ut
blrttuUy art bring Mm. V. T, Oary
WttM IMM 0 Xtmt MWVBr

JapaneseLeaderSlain
CHARGE BY

JAPANESE IS
UNAVAILING

SHANGHAI. (TT) The Japanese
again attacked tho Chapel section
and thoWoosungforts without any
material advantage although they
exploded the powder magazlno In
one fort.

Tho Chinese held nnd aro rais
ing defenseworks behind the forts.

Numerous shells dropped Into
the International Settlement, one
of which slightly woundedn British
woman.

American Infantry relieved the
British at part of the settlement
boundary.

BaptistG. A.'s I n
Social Session

The G. A.'s of the First Baptist
Churfch met at tho church Monday
afternoon for their monthly ses-
sion. Jennetta Dodgo was presented
with a Bible from the sponsor,Mrs.
It. L. Gomllllon, for having had
the best attendancefrom her group

New group captains were elected
and told to choose membersof their
own group. They woro Lottie Lee
Williams, Dora Ann Hayward,

Barnett and Betty Dooley.
Gameswere played duringthe so

cial hour and refreshments consist
ed of hot chocolate, sandwiches,
cookies, popcorn balls, were served

The following were In attendance
in addition to those mentioned
above: Frances Bledsoe, Mary Lou-
ise Courson, Mary Elizabeth Dodge
Clalre.LouNummv..LolsWhitehead
C!ortieird''Krrmces"Douglass, Corinne
and JosephineMltlel, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Ida Itule Duff, Lillian Head
Hurt, Emogcne and Dorothy Lay
Lois Thompson,Roe Taylor. Sylvia
Pond, Patsy Mlms, Audrey Earley
Emma Ruth Stilpllng. Lola Mac
Hall, Frances Aderholt.

Miss Verna Kinard Has
Delightful Bunco Pnrty

Miss Verna Kinard entertained a
group of friends at cr homo re
cently with a bunco party which
was cleverly carried out in a val
entine color scheme.

Jlmmie Miller won high for boys
nnd was presentedwith an ash tray

va rouu won for girls and war
given a lovely necklace.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Eva Todd, Claudlne Mil-Ic-

Jane Thompson, Jlmmie Wil
son, Jlmmie Miller, Johnny Nail
W, L. Thompson,Dwalne Ory. Clec
Darnell, Vance Courson, Dorman
Kinard and Mrs. Gentry,

i

Nettie Fisher Sisterhood
Meets With Mrs. Mcllin cr

The Nettle Fisher Sisterhood
met at the home of Mrs. Victor
Melllnger Monday afternoon In Its
regular monthly meeting. After n
businessmeeting there was a round
table discussion on tho subject.
"Differences In Religion," in which
It was brought out that as lan
guagesdiffered, so religions, which
were tne languagesof the heart, dlf- -

lereu.
Mrs. Irving Loeb joined tho Sis

terhood.Those present were Mmes,
J: Eckhaus, A. M. Rlnns. Max Ja
cobs, Bernard and Joyo Fisher,
Loeb, M, Prager, A. Williams, H.
uruman and Max Klrshbaum, of
Colorado; Misses Marie Schlesslng-
er and Florence Karcless,of Breck--
enriuge.

1

World Day of Prayer Is
rianucd forBy Auxiliary
The members of the Enlscona'l

Auxiliary met at the parish house
Monday afternoon with Mre. Blom--

shieldpresldlngrThe time-wa- s spent
in roaKing plans lor the World Day
of Prayer to be held Friday morn-In- g

at 10 o'clock. Each country will
uo rcpresemeu in costume and a
very Impressive service Is belm;
planned.

Tea towels were hemmedfor sale
by the members.

Those present were Mmes. E. V,
Spence, Blomshleld, W. H. Martin,
V. Van Qleson, Shine Philips and
v. xi. juergston.

i

C. S. Blomshleld has a guest, ht
mother, Mrs. V. H. Bergstrom, of
uay wity, Michigan,

i

Mr. Walter Winn Is a visitor in
the city today,

-
Mrs.. C. P. Roger l visiting h

on and hi, family' in El Paso and
will bt gw H w k,

OLYMPIC SKI JUMP, LAKE PLACID
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The ski Jump Lake Placid, N. Y., scene International
the Winter Olympic names.Holger Schon of Sweden,

two years ago, Is shown making a iumo.
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Topic of Illustrated Lecture By

W.T.C.C. Beautlfication Leader

Venire Used

In Trial Of
S. Marshall

Court Recessed To Allow
Calling of More

Talismcn

WAXAHACHIE, UP) Tho
haustlon of the jury panel forced
a delay in tho trial of Schuyler
Marshall, jr., for attempt to rob
Ferris bank and Judge Tom Ball
recessedthe court until two this
afternoon, while deputies hunted
for more talesmen.

Marshall remained cheerful, still
predicting his prompt acquittal.

AMBASSADOR NAMED
WASHINGTON. UP) President

Hoover named Joseph C. Grew, of
New Hampshire, who is now am-
bassadorto Turkey, to succeedW.
Cameron Forbes who recently re-

signed the ambassadorshipto Jap
an

Forbes planned resignseveral

trouble developed.

Ataociatzd i'tcfts
at of

in

to

..

Illustrating his remarks with
motion pictures, R, C. Morrison,
representingtho West TexasCham--
Lcr of Commerce,Monday evening
was heard at the Settles Hotel un
der auspices of the Civic
Committee of the Chamber of
Commerco In an addresson "Mult
lug the Most of Our Environment."

Mr. Morrison Is representing the
regional chamber In of
its live-ye- neautuicaton pro
gram.

Beautficatlon of the home, the
community and the region (West
Texas) were dealt with.

"The first unit of environ-
ment is your home," said Mr. Mor
rison. "Your home is not just your
house, but the grounds also should
bo considered. Tho grouping of
shrubs should be studied.
should design your grounds by a
definite plan."

Homes s
Pictures wero shown of both

large and small homes, with gar
dens laid out In the most pictur
esquemanner, and affording vlows
of the house from thoproper in
gics. One of tho most Interesting
homes shown was that of Jackie
Coogan, noted young screen

Artificial watering place, in
which native stone was used to
good advantage, forming water-fitll- s

and other features, also were
doplcted. Pictures of ugly, mm
shy place 'before and after beau-

months ago, but remalnediwhenthe tlllcatlon activities, were shown.
Manchurlan

promotion

(CONTINUED ON I'AtlK 81
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VICTIM WAS

SLATED EOR
fflGH PLACE

TOKYO. (T Junnosuko Inoiiye,
leader of the Mlnsclto party nnd
minister of finance In tho last cab-
inet, was shot and killed by a man,
23, giving the namo of Todoshl
Konumn, ns ho arrived nt a political
meeting.

Inoujo lud been expected to bo
next premier, as his party's victory
appearedto bo certain In tho forth
coming election.

It was uncertain whether or not
Honu&ui was n member of the mil-
itarist party, now In power.

FormerLocal
ManKilled In
RoadMishap

A. II. Sclmltz Body Held
At Glndewntcr For

Brother

The body o. AH. Schultz. who
resided hero for several years nnd

a planing mill for some
time after serving as superintend
:nt on numerous building projects
ior j. m. Morgan, is being he:d In
n uiaum;atcr undertaking estab-
lishment pending arrival of his
brother from Oregon.

Funcrnl arrangements, will
anno'uncod when. his. brother

t
Schulz was seriously injured lu

an automobile wreck Sunday nlgnt
at o'clock and died 'at Glade-wat-

at 11:40 p. m. Sunday. The
rtcident occurred sevenmiles wi's.
of Gladcwater on the Big Saudy
road. I - details cf tho wreck
were obtainable. Tho bodv Is ut
tho Welch and Everett Undertak
er company at Gladewater.
Names and addressesof Schulz'

mother and Bister In California and
Mij brother in Oregon were furn
ished by local men who worked
with him several years after tele
gram was sent hero Monday.
oqnuuz leu nero last spring,

r
Great Adventure

To Be Described
For ScoutsToniaht

Tho greatest adventure u Boy
Sout has been nfforded will be
described this evening at the
I'irst Methodist church by the
man who Is best qualified of ar.y
in nil the world to tell about thattoy and his great adventure.

Captain A. Innes-Tnylo- r, who
vas in charge of the irreat do.
teams for tho Byrd antarctic expe--

ami who was assisted on
hit two-ye- jaunt Into the u.v
nown wastes t a frozen land, bv

rum oipic. uoy scout, will speak,
Captain Taylor'a address will

feature an Anniversary Week
Court of Honor program.

it is hoped Uiat n largo crowd
of citizens will join the boys If.r
iui3 interesting program.

W.C.T.U. TO MEET
The W.C.T.U. will meet at the

First. Christian church Wednesday
at 2:30. Questions of vital Impor
tance are to be discussed,say Mrs.
Geo, W. Davis, and a latge attend-
ance Is urged.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS BOMBARD CHINESE FORTS
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Officer DiedAs Resultof
QuarrelBetweenTwo Boys

State'sWitnessIndicatesi.

Louie York.On StandAt Noon RecessFollowing Lor
.Examination;bays JXcvcr Threatened

ShootDefendant -

Henry F. Howie died In the discharge of his duty as a pece of-
ficer as a result of a quarrel between two boys of 22'ovcr th wife-o- f

ono of them who had "gone with" the other before her marriage.
That was the plcturo drawn from tho witness standin 33nd dis-

trict special court Tuesday morning by L. C, (Louie) York; first wit-
ness for the state in tho trial of Louis Whlsenhunt charged --with
murder In connection with the officer's deathhere last August 10.

Before-- a crowd that filled all standingroom in -- tho court room,
York underwent lengthy direct questioning from District ".Attorney
ueurgo .motion. oy w. w. ueaii lor tno ueteniahad not beencomplotcdwhen court adjourned nt noon until 1:30 p. m.

uasiuKcn
York remained unshaken In the

narrative of events leading to tho
shooting of tho officer In faco of
gruelling cross - questioning by
Judge Beau of defensecounsel.

Briefly, the witness, who said ho
first came hero in 1927 and had
worked for drilling contractors
here, at Hobbs and Forsan, nnd
now resides nt Kllgore, gave "tho
following account:

Ho married his wife, whom he
caucu May, in Lovlngton, N. M.
July 10, 1930. They returned here
and went to Hobbs a day or two
later, wnero no worked by a drill
lng contractor.

Ho has, known Louis Whlsenhunt
'off nnd on slnco 1928. He had a
conversation with Whlsenhunt two
months after his marrlace at the
New Hobbs tourist camp,where he
and his wife were living, Whlsen-
hunt nnd his wife 'had been sweet
hearts' before York married her.
Ho met Whlsenhunt as the latter
wanted in front of York's cabin at
Hobbs. York told the defendant
that 'if you want May nnd she
wuihh you wny say so nnd como
and get her like a man.' His wife
said she dldnt 'want' Whlsenhunt
and ho Bald he didn't want her;

The next time ho saw Whi.l
nuntwasat tne samctourlstcamp.
Whlsenhunt was "walklHfc- - from
Ybrk's-cabrn-. In whleh To'rk's wife
was nt tno time. -

Hero
The next meeting of tho two

young men was on a street here.
They did not speak to each other.
Tho next time was on West Fourth
street here, In the 700 block in
of York's mothershome,where he
and his wife then were living
Whlsenhunt was driving by his
mother's home In a truck with an
other man and waved at York's
wife. Whlsenhunt drove past the
house as York and his wife were
driving into the yard.

York called Whlsenhunt to his
car and told him there was 'going
to De trouoie- - if ho didn't stop driv
ing by nnd waving at his wife.
Whlsenhunt, according to York,
said 'you , there's going to be
trouble now,' York grabbed a claw
hammer from the floor of his Chev-
rolet roadster, but "did not strike
Whlsenhunt. Instead, he kicked
him. York's mother held Whlsen
hunt, his wife ran Into the house,
another man held York. Whlsen
hunt then started down the street,
turning to say to York "you'd better
get your gun, I'm Koine to eet
mine.'

York said he had 'a little 11' but
didn't get It.

Meet

front

Day of Killing
Tho next time Yoik saw Whls'.n

hunt, he said, was the afternoon of
ll-- Allllng. York siud he w.-- rid
ing westward on West Third street
in his roadster, accompanied by
Cecil Fleming, who was driving. As
they passed the Bell Drug store
(formerly Fox drug) Whlsenhunt
called from In front of tho store 'to
York, saying 'stop.' York said he
looked around andsaw Whlsenhunt
with a pistol In his hand. He
crouched to the floor and told
Fleming to 'drive on, he's got a
gun.' He had the gun pointed at
York from a distance of 20
feet, said the witness. They
drove to the corner on Third
where Police Chief Long's houseU
located,turned a block south, drove
along West Fourth to town and
went f.o the sheriff's office. He
stopped enroute at his mother's
homefor a gun but did not get one.
He was alone In the car after that
The sheriffs office was closed and
he drove down Main street, finding
Seth Pike, whom he knew as an of-

ficer. Pike got In with him and
they stopped beside the First Na
tlonal bank on Secondstreet.Chief
Long was parked around thecornet
on Main street, with Mr. Howie at
the chiefs car. Howie rode with
Chief Long to the drug store on
West Third, with Pike In the car
with York, who esld he stoppedat
the ut. I'epper Bottling works
next to the drug store to show the
officers Whlsenhunt who, hpwevor
was not there. By this time 4C

minutes had elapsedsince the de
fendant drew a gun on York.

Fatal Hide
Mr. Howie then got in the ear

with York, who was driving, Thty
drove west past the ed rot mi.
me station: which u mvcm.1 MocKtwt of tb City Vkw Cmw, If
1M aot ms Wfcfcwnltua M d a4
know that h Mv4 at Utt Otty yitm

camp. They turned around and
droVo back eastward. As theywero
opposite the cabins of City "View
camp a pistol shot'was heard.--York
did not see where It 'came '"from.
Mr. Howie wa3 sitting on tho sldn
next to tho camp. He was told by
Howie to ston the car. which ha did.
The officer steppedout of the cari
another shotwas heard, ttie officer
crossed his arms over his breast;
said "Oh, my God" nnd fell,

Mr. Howie fell on his face, his
bead TJumplng' against a t'

bluff. As he fell. York said. "York
looked up on the bluff and sav
whlsenhunt witha gun in. his hand
Whlsenhunt looked at him for al-
most a minute,' but Bald nothing,
York tumbled over behind'the front
sent. Whlsenhunt ran from, hli
sight. York drovo his car to tht
drug store on WesV Third and re
ported: tha killing.

York said he saw no gun on
Howie, and that he did" not hav
any gun.

On cros3 examination by W. W.
Beall, York said he was "bom In
Arkansas March 0, 1900, came to"
Casscounty, Texas, whefahe lived
until he was about 18 years old,
moved to Texarkana for a few
months and came to'Big Spring' hi
1827. ., ,W J ,

Throughout the
York dld'nof deviafe-frori- f thestory
told on direct' questlontsg, Judge
Bealt sought repeatedly-- to -- have'
York say he had cursed thedefend-
ant nnd that he had told several
personsho was going to kill Whls
enhunt. The witness-- Rfonrtro.Ht,
denied this.

DefenseBasis
The Jury wos completed at 6:10

p. m. Monday, when Xem Dennis,
tho 70th venireman, was taken.

wuentioning of veniremen In.-- ihA
defense clearly defined a projected
ueienae Daseu on these major
points:

1. Belief by Whlsenhunt that
his life was in danger when ha
fired the shots that killed Mr,
Howie.

2. Possibility that testimony
might bring out that the de-
fendant's life was not In fact
endangeredbut that neverthe--"
less, he held that belief.

3. That Whlsenhunt feared aperson other than Howie might
injure or kill him and that ha
was f irlhg at such a personbut
shot tho policeman

The state indicated a strenuous
effort to obtain a verdict "aiMMlng
"" aupreuie penalty.

At the counsel table, was a group
of nine attorneys.

Reading tho prosecution wa
George Mahon, n astht82nd judicial district attorney, an
James Little', Howard county attorn
Hey wno is Known personally by
practically every voter In county. '

Oarland A. Woodward of the to-c-al

law firm of Brooks and Wood-
ward, with J. P. Coon of Xaufaaaa,
and G. O. Crisp of Terrell,- - loog-tl-

friends of the Howio family, 'arspecial prosecutorsfor the family.
cur ucierae

Two couples of brother lunthe defensetable. Theywre J. r
and Charlie Sullivan of th Bis;
Spring firm of Sullivan and BulM
van, and J. T. and W. W.' Beall ol '
me pioneer Stoeetwatar firm n'

THE JURY
Tho jury: W. E. Slauuop.

farmer! Jack Ktar. ferawtt
Omar J'lttman, Jeweler! X.nM.
Earley, barber,' Km Lay, -- far.
nierj E. M. Newton, farsua!Bay Smith, farmers W, H. Daft-fee- ,

dairyman! p. 8. .JJteJUr,
automobile imlrnniant G. 'VW.
Heel, farmer: KeadtMg
ianuu iui ifrnnw.

Beall, Beall, and Bll. Two'tMnU
tlons of barrister wr reprtsnti
ed strikingly, the Sullivan broth
sitting next to the taate-wttf- CtiarV'
U questioning venlreotea'and the
elderly Judge BmU, whoV have
fought legal twUl tat' mo over
court house-I-n West Tsa. bnauu
lately behind tbiu and,gtrfatg
eat attention la vry praeacduvcl
Frequently, they laaraerf ferwar
to advU with n dsiIMm H. y, Mowta, wMnr of the
poiicemMi, t baiM M Bv aftny far ta att, Oa twr tigM
waa bar ateiarla kw. ajul k.
lait tka hrvtHer C Bb

i,TiKinto on Fan
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ISSfew Springtime

WOOLENS
Of Feather Weight

these lightweight woolens are Jutf
the thing for your spring suit,
skirts and early frocks. In diago-
nal weave, pcbblo crepes and oth
era. All shadesof solid colors. 64
Inches In width.

$2.25
and

Tho

Yard $2.95

J, & W.
Tho Storo That Quality Built

307 MAD)

PlansGo Forward For District
BasketballTournamentTo Open

At Local On Friday
Tlatia fftr thn lIatHrf nAtrn lm

-- ney, to bo held In Big Spring Feb--
, ruury .us ana 14, uro rapiaiy oeing
.completed, according to George
Gentry, principal of tho high

.. Bcnool, and a strong field is ex
pected hero to contest tho claim
of tho Bfg Spring High Steers to
tho championship they captured
last year by defeating Roby in
the finals of tho meet held at Colo-
rado.

Buc survivors of county tourna-
ments held early in February and
the Independentschool districts of
Sweetwaterand Big Spring will bo
cllglblo for the contest. Colorado
and Coahomawon tho right to play

Tired, Nervous Depressed

Kf

Doan'sPills
JUST OUT! MARCH

1

ON your newsstandtoday .'..a
Is out! The 1932

model ...theNEW andGREATER
TRUE STORY. . . bringing you
10,000 chances to win aprize.

42 page bigeer!More true stories
than ever! More entertainment!
More excitementI More for your
moneythan everbefore!
' 306 "pages... living with vivid,
kert-rtlrrin- s storiesof REAL LIFE!
Magnificent, powerful storiesin the
raw, strippedof fancyverbiage.

Naked truth! Stark tragedy! Pas
donate love stories!Storiesin which
you e your own experiences,
storiesthat ring true. Storiesof those
who havebeentortured in the fires of
life's crucibleor who havetastedthe
rapturousjoy a'ofdivine happiness.

TRUE STORYr-diang- ed to. bring,
youmoreentertainment,morevalue,
a bigger bargain! For your opinions
dathischange,theMarchGREATER
TRUE STORY now offers 10,000

$12,000 In cash for simple

Hnt prize. ........ . .. . $1,000.00
acndprU8,,.,..... 500.00.,,,.. 250.00

,awth'prize...,.,. 125.C0
uut-- ; e nnrwH Hc, f . 1 j.vi
ttatfa pfUe. , 25.00

i prize.., ...... 15.00

Kg

11
FISHER 1932

Gymnasium
in tho district nnntenta .villi miM.l
Ing victories over Loralne and Lo--
max, respectively, In the finals of
tho itchell and Howard county
tournaments, while thn nlher fnnr
entries entries are expectedto coma
irom sucn schools as Dunn, Fluv-
anna. HobV. Jflvtnn. Plfllrmnnf
Snyder, and Dlvldn.

An appeal is sent out by the au--
tnonues or tho local high school
to assist them In npnmmn.lfiflnrv
tho eight or ninety visitors that will
bo hero for tho tournament. Those
ablo to furnish sleeping quarters
for OnQ or mora nlnvera nr. nebarl
to phone415 and communicatewith
Mr. Gentry.

and ?
Ueatth SuffersWhen Kidneys

Do Not Act Right
VVEED promptly n naggingsass. backache, with bladder Ir-
regularitiesand a tired, nervous,
depressedfeeling. They may warn
of some disordered kidney or
bladdercondition.

Userseverywhererely onDoan's
Pills. Tho saloof millionsofboxes
annuallyatteststo Doan'spopu-
larity. Your dealerhasDoan's.

A Diuretic
r tor
the Kidneys

GREATER

hieStory
MAGAZINE W

letters and in addition, $10,000 in
cash for true story manuscripts.

SO EASY TO WIN I... If you
want money for you and yours
here's your chance! One simple,
short letter may win you $1,000 . . .
$500,,. $250...$125...$75 w. $5.
Or any one of 3,000 cash prizes. Or
anyoneof 7,000 consolation prizes.

Or write a true story manuscript
end you may win $5,000 . . . $2,000

$500...or $250. Don't
worry about writing ability. TRUE
STORY wants real stories stories
thathavebeen lived andlie untold in
human hearts true emotional ex-
periences. That's what counts not
literary ability. So turn to page186
of the March GREATER TRUE
STORY read the simple rules-t-hen

look into your heart andwrite.
Don't wait! Get your shareof this

.big money $22,000 in cash! Get the
March GREATERTRUESTORY
today! Read it carefully. Then turn
to page186 for the manuscriptcon-tes- t.

Turn to page 8 for the letter
contest.And write a prize winner!

WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES!
$12,000 LETTERS

"CUedftiK,

..,$1,000...

FOR
Eighth prize... ,,.,.$10.00
1000Ninth prizes at each,. 5.00
1000Tenth prizes at each. . 3.00
1000Eleventhprizes at each 2.00
7000 Consolation prises

of books.
10,000Certificates ofMerit,

$10,000 FOR TRUE STORY MANUSCRIPTS

tttffk,,., .,...$5,6$ 3rdprie,., $1,000
jMpiK,, ,,,,..,.,,.. , 2,99 4th pri (2 at $500each).. 1,009

th pHsc (4 $2M)$1,W

""""rs"1"""
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HeraldLoses
To E. Fourth

Impressive

WardP..T.A

West
9'SYI

or mo most impressiveoutdoor cer--
Uaptist Capture 3 omonles of the year, In which the

1 V f AnflrA .hlil.nt limli. . it.. --.Ln.1oiuiicb in uiio -.-.... v, m mo icuuui
. " " I'ari, announceuAirs, ucr--

levelling nard Fisher, president

. ,u ..-- ! .. ... .. . "u" w wasningion-- s oinnuay by
Alio f uutui uummt rniirmi ranra it.- - n . . - -

mnv.rt ,m n.n .iT-.- m.
" Zr"l "" P'""g 01 "ees ana a

xilihZu.i. T , j t . 'A" l Presentation.Each room has Its

thnyl9i.ofby,dCfCal'nBbe pul ,n "Pot elod In
,LMoiadSr "ufl" with tho landscaping
.rw"d wn9.hK lgn for the grounds. Drills and

.- -. ... (1,lU10 w,i e,evenpoints, marches will bo on effectivo part
It Was a rlnfln tinfHA nil f tt.A nf IhA ntnmn-Y- .

way, tho Baptists leading14 to 13 at Thcso trees will be registered at
..10 cuu 01 mo iirsi nanana uca at wasDington,D. as Geo. Washing-1-7

all at tho end of tho third nuar-- ton trees and aro cart of a national
IP!- - A Inni ITnfll ti.a O - l.u( .t tnvM .. bai ... 1. .- ..,, hwu wv Divmifnuxc tuiiiiiiciiiumuuii in ceieuraiion or
placed tho game on Ico In tho last tho bicentennial of Washington's
"l,uu " p.uy. uirinuay.

.,i :uro; mis will ue followed by a pres--
BaPtlStS trr tV t An ftltntlnn nf thn tlntlnnnl ffA i I. A

RtAmhrMrrA r"- - ........U 1
vviison, I ..i I 0
McCIoud, f 0 0 1
Hollls. f n n n
Roblnson'ro l 1 1

ay, g 1 0 0
Davis. 1? n 1 n
Campbell, e !'i n n
Walker, g o 0 0

Total , o 4 3 52

rate, f n
Bishop, f--o o
uoraon, r o
uienn, c i

ts pf p

Brlstow. r n
Reed, g 3 0
Gentry, g 1 0

oml 0 G

Referee: Forrester:
The Hast Fourth Rntm.t'a a i..gMu a DtbllllU
,A. uelculea tno irst Methodls'

Llttlo Brothers' 17 and he
third group won from the FlrslChristian team 5 In prelim-
inary contests.Tho First Christians" just now organizing a team.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Business Depression rtnnat.
CaU&ft. Tn f?nt.mn..

ft

19

18 to

23 to

'Gcrmanv does nnn fin.i tun u
production or consumption of beer
....i. duivu any unemploymentprob-
lem but. on rnntrarv ... -

lievo that tho nmount spent for In- -

uuuuuuuif urinits coum be used in a
much better wnv n Vioir. . a iaa
000 unemployed in our country,
wmen number may increaseto sev-
en million in tho coming winter"
said Dr. F. H. Otto Melle, president
Of tho Methodist EDlsconal Semi.
narV fit Prnnlrrn.t.nH U tr-i- ..- .M.m.u. L'uu.uilltl II I II
Germany, who is now in Washlng--

JThQ buslnpS'l (TnnmB.tnn .1.1-- 1-

Is world-wid- e has really aided the
"iuvemeni lor total abstinence InGermany whern thn iiarm .i i
too -- past to constructive business
isroucntne riivominn nf - ....,..- .. - .u.(ju DUtllO
'"' "cc' 'a now oemg moro vividly
realized than ever hofnro n n..
man people and especiallytho youth
"' "cmmny aro coming to see that

u ouunu jounaation ror tho eco-
nomic life of n. nntlnn I. -- ll.l.
wnen the breweries n ih. nni
Industries malting profits.

"A nCW movementnmiln.f
has arisen In Cwmnnv in thn iimonth and promises to sweepover
...o rniiuiB nation. At public meet-
ings which aro being held In var-
ious Cities, hunilreilti 'nf r.
signing pledges which read. J
Pledge, for tho sake of my beloved
German people for whom nimi'as become rupH n rrPan. -

Dr

thn

to abstain from tho uso of Intoxi-cating drinks.' This nledco nine.the question of niHii.n.
lffll nHil oau..u cuuuuinic grounus rather
iiwn on purely Individual ones.Where thesepledgesa ro belpgnro-Wher- e

these pledgesaro being pro-
posed, it Is maderlenr (hot II,...-- v.

out the whole history of Germany
.LU."n.nquor nas beena hand!

-- ! " iinJBress wnue uie expen
dltureil fnn hmm nn.1 .11 ....

uiiicr iniox--

icatlng drinks today constitute an
...cusauioarain upon tho purses
w. . .muuvcrianea nonni.

The youth Of nermnm. to.1.11.
Plays a large partln Dublle eetlvi.
tics Is beginning to realize that the

A. BuaHncn:e movement Is one
Of the most Imnnrtnnt HAH. -
the restoration nf ihn
to its nrone rnnsltlnn in ii. ..
nOmlC life nf thn vnv11 Tn ll.t
total abstinenceand German patrl--
-- .. uro unitedpecoming andyouth is given an objective to

their love of their country
by personal self-deni- nn.t h .n
examnln In ntk.M c.i. .

w.Mt.ot uucu personaldecisions will help to create strong
characters, vletnm m. ih.i.
passions,leading a slmplo and pure
...v. . in jiuin sucn cnaractera thatwe expect a new future of Germa--

(Contributed xrh t,,..i.. u.i ...- -
local chapter, W. C. T. U.)

Antelope Released By
iranperf HuntersHave

Slain Others Recently
SAN ANCEri mirn.

west of San Angelo recenUy, Will
Hegwood caught an antelope. Hefreed the animal, it i. -- -
cret that a number of ahtelope inthe territory wf nt a.. .....
have been killed In recent week
by hunters. Some of tho anlmils
have been carried off; others have
beenleft where they were shot.

t

-

.

Old ItuiM Postoffice
Moved; Now Dog House

SAN ANGEr.n Ma w r At...
of San Angelo was once postinin-ie- rat Rudd, Texas, which is nowa ranch house. The postoffice has
been moved to TJerra A'ta on tho
Hill ranch, where it Is now a do3
houfce.belonging4o Harold Jack
son, expert roper, The sign "Rudd"'
can still be read on the house,

Rudd was earned after th tun
Mho 4rUl4 s, waUr wU tlurt.

Tree Planting
Lcremonv Planned iF a r
West Meeting

Wnnl PVT. A. wilt ni.Thursday nftftrnnnn ar tnv ntia

l'Jaycrs

- tho occasionwill bo tho colebra--
m. , . nag

c.

11 school as a wholo by Mrs. Chas,
3 Koberg, president of the council.
0 Tho children will then bo dlsmlss--0

d and tho mothers will ndlourn to
3 a room for a short business' oes--

2 Bion, lollowod by a program. Mrs.
1 Agnell will review tho hlsttory of

tho l. A. ronrlr a m.mh.n hh
0 Iho birthday tea, which Is annually

0
2
4
0
2

1

-.-

no

observednt this Hm.
A penny offering will bo

Thn Knrlnn--

am Secular
Subscriber

v

ment fund lor assdyehlMrsa.
Thf birthday program will bo

conduotedby ths cutting of a large
Dinaay caxa anato of tea..

Forty Convictions In
Arsbn CasesRepotted

ForStateIn PastYear
AUSTIN. W) A tntnl nt 11 ft In--

dictments wern reftirnprl nn.t jn
convictions had Jn 1031 as the re-
sult of investigations Into fires of
suspiciousorigin, a report of J, W.
Dewccse, etato fro insurance com-
missioner, shows. Seventy-si- x of
the defendant lndleled hnvn Nrvr
been tried whllo 30 arson casesare
pending In district courts from
Indictments returned in 1030.

Tho Increase in tho number of
Indictments nnd rnntvlrltnnd nr.m
attributed by DoWeeso to passajo
oi a jaw Dy tno last lcglslaturo
strengthening tho laws asalnstar
son by addlner a section ileflnlnt?
an attempt to commit arson ami
iixinR a penalty.

DoWeeso alsn fdnfeil Tnvn. rttla
nnd towns are becoming"flro con
scious," realizing that every fire
loss haa a bearing on tho Insur-
ance key rate of the Individual
city, tho key rato bclnc tho baaU
of premiums on flro Insurance
policies.

Tho number of indictments and
convictions was entrl W neV,n
o bo a record in Texas.
Local f(re prevention boards, or

uift.CIJII.uiiu.cu in accord with O. 8IJCri31l the
4 which goes to the national endow-- ret of the legislature, aided creal-tlo- n

1

By the Her-
ald is able to offer to its '
the services of Lome A. Milne
noted Mr. Milne has

as. high as $5.00 for an
similar to theone you con

obtain this offer. Don't
fail to avail of this rare

of your

Follow
ItlfF ITpimiM.

serving

Pleasesubmit the inclosed sample or samples to Mr. Milne
for analysis. With EACH sample, I enclose a

and 10 CENTS In silver, to
cover handling charges.

'Address ,,, .................. .,,,,., ,(
City, i Phone, ,,,,r,L,,,,,,,

I k

1'f.KASE CHECK ONE BELOW

By
I Malt

It am not a Begu
liar (subscriber

Writs In the spaci below ths words; This Is a ssmptsof my
or seven to ten other words. You may submit

samplesot on a separatapiece ot paper it you
desire.

NOTE
Due to the volume ot replies
ws cannot undertaketo noti-
fy you if you fall to comply
with READ THE

again,c then
malt this coupon tot --

LORNE A .MILNE
Kipert,

SBrias-- Herald,
Ut Stef--, Texas

. . A fA In PooPho''
MisMsaasHSSMSMsaiSK sjsjsjsjpjsjsjsjsjsjs;sjsjsjjsjsjHSjsjsjMssMsMssMIM

Time wBMfWi
V&rC

Helen The One and )vti

SHI I CHATTERTON i

PAINTED 'I "ONCE A LADY"' If
VJ Her drama witd .1

ni?CFT?T VC Ivor JiU A
JJEjOEjLXJL VS Kerr. You'll I

VWi thrill vou'll livo with her. A
. . VCv ! nn... a T..1..H SW 1Jl. pen wes-- ill UIILU Ji-- XMXUV. OTtetn picture Tomorrow
with plenty of Only XSSs 02rthrills, SS Prirwi-
Dense and Sisters" 1 CS$5
drama. I SV M bCICClCU Mn

!y in on
which tho were bss id.
L.oWecse praised activities ot
tho boards in this work nnd nlito
In their of educationon

dangersof flro and its prevc--

Nams

st J

st

bus-- I ,....
lu

tho

F js 40c
"

A ncwv for
renews tho Ink In fnded ribbons

as they are being used.

There aro 24.931 miles of locally
operated air services In Asia and

24,102 miles of lines tht
urieni wun liuropo. i.

China's lmnortu of Ami,.. -- i
cotton last year were the
in inaiui

HF 1 L Lb jHHV

HANDWRITING ANALYZED IJ BwUkBy A. sWWWW iSHiel3sf

VyltfsWWWWWMA

arrangement,
readers,

graphologist,
received
analysis

through
yourself

getting hand-
writing

Directions Carefully
To

STAMPED
ENVELOPE

,.,r.,.r.T,T.Tt..,.
4ii.,T...-iri?...w-

.,

ICarrlerl

handwriting."
handwriting

directions,
DIRECTIONS

Handwriting
Shr

TTorftld Every

Toclax Today

i.r W Tomorrow

Only

greatest
Novellc Esmond

Geoffrey

Xv J0W
''StePP1ll',?

Z22SrT,urT sasM
obtaining information

Indictments

campaigns

Shortg

attachment typewrit-

ers
connecting

greatest!

Li

3TOUR
LORNE MILNE

special

opportunity
analyzed.

W

.'"'"w is a facsimile reproduc 5WJ?lfRFlMt
ssWWWWWWw . S?Ich ,ou wUI m,v wh awtw'fyour own nennnnl i,n,i,.ui
lssWWWWWWW f,n"ljril enc,0- - It Is morn !Mthe usual reply to on of. SSIJJJJJJJJJtlW rer of this kind. It Is something "

r ou will want to keep.

W9lsm :!&sm ' fe .
bk) '5':'S '

vtm!sW i

t ..........v.v.Trrn.Tfniiiir.. ! HBHF

jr

'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavr . '
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features

w

e REG'LAR FELLERS ImpossibleBut True by GeheByrnes
. Daily CrossWord Puzzle I

S
grjivjjijijecatzsBi '"W iiiiiPPi'ii" , j " -- - -- "-- - ! -- - - - , - -

ACROSS,

j. Oft top ok

itrvW.t tot

?irmnn tlrir
DO""

iLBars ",,
) lypowrlUrg

St. Biers
jkSCto tho

tpeed. l
in. Dir ot

inlrtM
tissues

.Jfv Stations
ljjj.n UMlf
juurgs
ii.tfirtalnlnc to

a naty
jj. Bfflne
'.i;'-"- i

1 Alaska
E;, CTrst woman

R. WBinaiiTO
..JxxllfV. .

B"J. iycj.v anew' 40, Go Over araln
i xiamen.
tti. Kind r wood
HI. IlKhlhln.

atalt! alitr.

-- - -

Solution Yesterday'sPuule 11.

peiMaIbIawpiaipieir
A I iBnCTtonTuT-i-l

BE10llRAYAi:
AIE nMwjRYJ AT I l

&SJilfiSiODTN
PlAS ElTRACT

IWARE lAHE.Mll 30

ElALESlE S

ItNililAYIAE
2.0jRONABATE
.5.U0 I TIONza'EiSITlRlAlPrjvffirJRfcr

52. Ocullat
Animal food

ox. remale
sandpiper

w Snarl or growl
ii. DlmlnutUe

ending
. rorlals

Margin
C7. At no llmel

contr.
tl. Delightful

abodes
9. Quantity of

medlcmo

11 I7 fl0
J5 fc75

WtW 5?

I

wStlDaily Radio Program

" yNBBfEBBUARY 9 Time)
WMMBBiHiJ. and lists

aB mi iimii BislBr ir'''
in
S r TWTS3fcKTM' 'am Wmaa

1 3MMMHMHillBvIl 1rr
HHlMKyw woo

..w. HBa'iio "Wow

Oklahoma') pIcturjTw.Wdaf
dldtjexactly tots his K'P Waal
but did outline theVm Wnshould ttind. lip Wfaa
candidates. Is shoB--r Mba
Oklahoma. He made tl- - wmb
tax matters. lamWwj

U. S. TRO&Jg?:

VVfbnSB a- - ram nmuvj wiiv:
tVnoxSlJi-i7(lrovchOn-

l Wdeu
i"w :.. ..-- -

of

ss!

5.
...

Cj.

tr

j. IMortonWownty AUd Wgit
WijrJiWlap Wdoil Wrco WlaoJWnox
yytiHljUfqiu man tvkuni t.muiu iuwi
KwliWrnt Kmox lOnba Klra IWnox
WRTrKtU KtK Krld Ktlh KtssVVaco
riH-VT- Club Also Wxyzitfrbem
HSJWUo Wfbm Wgn Weed mox
WnMrJJot?) Oreh. Only KsoJ

&t-W- Km Krld KtrklKtli
wi8ivor Kdyl Lf rt Band Also Wg)tWxyi
Wr-'d- u Wfbm 'Vi:n Wdco ytraox
Ktab4 XfJf I

hMrfitt Smith Also Wxyx Wbcm
VvWrfWIsn ,Wtbm Wan Wcco Umax
KtnMc IMulleal Album Only Wftw
W4oi'Wre Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdsu
KlraiKfro , ., I,

ai9--Wn Btrnfc Alio Wxyi Wiao
JwbtaWiii Wgn Wcco Umbo

til-6fi- me Club-A-lso VxyaJVowo
Mardl --j

iif.'XtSi.t Wrtn Wlao Wnox iwbro
WdmiKlral Silanasnue - Only Wlao
liscJ-Woa- lau Ut Ktru wof

DOWN
1. Encourago
2. Wso and fall

tho Bf
3. Foams
4.
B. Shlpplmr

containers
t. Dwelling

pltces
7. Uncle Scotch
8. Hoholdest

.9. Sluggish
10. Cooiilnp

utensil

WW wives
1!. Couple
IS, Takes a neat

Toward wo
sheltered
slrta

So ho It
Antlo

of
nn Kngllsh
thesaurus

Hounded, con
ex molding

Lcsi wild
Vehicle) for

snow travel
31. Causaof ruin
35. The yellow

bneja.
1C. Obtains
.T. Unload
10. Without

follago
43. ninlln
41. rodder pit
47. ltat catcher

). roll behind
B2. Slen
S3, bliort for a.

man's name
"). Dcsplso
C5. Metnl
r.c. Measuro
C7. Baiting

chamber
CS. Indian:

comb, form
CS. Droops
CO. Lirgo wo6dy

lilint

I4 lfc ft ld I'' lA ''
w;

V 3o 31 31

(Cenlrn,l Standard
.Programs station subject to change.

.,.,.1..

nominee
hs

H

Wdsal
Kfjt

Wowo

Kinbot

of

nolatos

t OO The Shadow Vlso Wxz Wbra
Wdsu Wowo Wfbm Wbbm Kmox Wlbw
nut jvri.i litrn Kuyi jvi:
9iS0 Shllkret Orch. Also Wgat Wxyx
Wbem Wlnp Wflw Wdod Wreo 'VMao
Wnox Whro Wdsu Wln Wlibh Wowo
Wfbm Wbbm Wcco Kscl Wml Kmox
Kinbe Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfh Kfjf i:rld
itirn iua vaco Kor jviih uit'4S Jack Miller Alan Wtlw Wdod
Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdau Kin; Myrt
and Margt Only Wxja Wlap Wbbm
Wcco Kmbo Kgyl Kls
10,00 Blno Crosby (Repeat) Only
Wgt Wbcm Wlap Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wowo Wfbm
Wgn Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmox Kmbo
Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfh Kfjf ICtrh IClsa
KdylKIs
10i15 Barlow Symphony Also Wxys
Wbcm Wlap Wdod'Wreo Wlao Wnox
Wbro Wdau WlsnWowo Wfbm Wmbd
Wcco Kserwmt Kmox Kmbo Klra
wnax www nun Ktsa waco KorKdyl Klz
10:30 Olun Orch. Also Wflw Wdod
Wreo Wlac Wnox Wbro Klra, Morton
Downey (Repeat) Only Wowo Wgn
Kdyl Kit
10i45 Olstn Orch. Vlso Wxja Wbcm
Wlap Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao Wnox
Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wgl Wfbm Wmbd
KscJ Wmt Kmbo Klra Wnax Wlbw
Kfh Kfjf Ktrh Kvor Kdjl Klz
11 00 Arnheim Orch. Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wmbd Wcco KacJ Wmt Kmox
Kmbo Wnax Wlbw Kfjf Ktrh Kvor
Kdyl Klz
11130 Car orch. Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wfbm Wmhd Wcco KscJ Wmt
Kmbo Wnax Wlbw Ktrh toor Kdl
Klz

394.5 WJZ.NDC 760
8i1B JustWillie Also Wlw Wenr Kwlt
wren koii
i30 Jane (Toman Oreh Also WJr

Wlw
US Qsneva Droadcsit Also Kwk

Wren
7 00 Voters' Service Also Wckv Wis
kwk wren koii wjax Ysml WDap
Koi Ksl Kglr Kghl
7.30 Harmonies Also WisWren Jtoll
ICoa Ksl
7H Sister) of ths Skillet Also Wis
Kwk Wren Koll WtmJ Kstp Webo
Wday Wlba Kfyh Koo Wbap Kpro
Woaf Wky
a 00 Muslo Drama Also WJr Wmaq
Kwk Wren
8130 Oreat Personalities Also WJr
Wlw Wenr Kwk Wren Koll
tiOO Russ Colombo Also "WJr Wclty
Wmaq Kwk Wren Koll

US bavarian Hand WJi chain
30 Clsra, Lu and Em Also WJr

Wcky Kyw Kwk Wren Koll
IMS Parla Nloht Life Alao Wcky
Kyw Wren Koii
10 00 Amos 'n' Andy Only Wmaq
Wenr Kwk Wren Wdaf Koll TVtmJ
Wlba Kstp Webo Whas Wsm Wmo
Woat Wky Koa Ksl (15m.)
Wsb Wsmb WJdx Kths Wfaa Kpro
10 30 Dream Pictures Also WJr Wenr
Wren
lltoo Piano Moods Also WJr Wren
11115 Annew Orch. AUo aijTit Wren
K
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Uncle Sam dels Wise
A GREAT many American cltl- -

sens were no doubt surprised
to read that President Hoover, in

letter to Speaker Garner, urged
igUlatian which would permit fed--
iral bureaus to buy American pro--
lucts even though the price of slm
lar foreign-mad- e articles .should be
ower.

The surprise was occasionednot
action of prca--j

dent-I- n appealing to a Democratic
ipe&ker of the house It was a good
political move, and showed the,
president knows who is who but
by the --fact that .American bureaiu
rave .been buying foreign cqulp-ac- nt

just because It happened to
a slightly chrapcj than the Am- -

ricanp rouuci.
j good many bureausot the nt

have been ,ln the habit
f buying foreign-mad- e equipment
net supplies.That is .becausethey
ra compelled to accept tho, lowest
Ids., and the foreign manufactur--
rs underbid tho domesticconcerns,
rhere is .somethingsilly In a sltua--
Ion that finds American soldlcrd
ind sailors Using equipment and
jlqthlng and foodstuffs produced
Jt foreign countries, while our own
lomestic producers ar("rylng for
jqflon.At times it has-bee- possible
ToIInU'llio clothing"and equipment
)t our troops bearing such tncon-iruo-

distinguishing marks as
'Blade In England" or "JIade In
Czechoslovakia."

.

The president has requestedthat
ill government departments give
orcferenceto domestic products in
purchasing-supplie- s. It will be ne-
cessary to revise existing laws to
permit of this. Such revision should
be forthcoming without delay.
When the wiioje world Is coram
bllng to find a market for its pro-luct-s,

it behoovesthe United States
to give the'home Industries a fight
Ing chance,-- at least,

OEINIONS
OF OTHERS

TheWUhtoj the Peoes
For Peace

Oes Moines Register;
0 PEOPLES WANT WART

'--' Is It that something funda
mental in human nature musthave
Its periodical outlet In the form of
mass slaughter?

Do peoples in reality place such
value on, for instance, commercial
advantagesthat they ere, at heart
unwilling to disposeof disputescon
cerning them, in the international
field, as they disposeot them with
In national fields?

The Register suggeststhat there
Is no batter way to fomi an lntelll.
gent opinion of that than to ob--l
verve the American reaction to the
uar hazard in the east

In suggesting this the Register
doesnot for a minute mean to sun--
port the notion that war involving
ll is imminent. There Is nothing
whatever in the situation to war
rant that thought.

Hut what is the reaction of the
American people to the bare possi
bility?

How much enthusiasm for the
war idea lias anyone been able to
oLawrve?

Than la absolutely none.
Can there be any doubt that n

referendum,in Iowa, or In thfUnlt-- J

edi States, or in England, or in
Kjamce, or iur Germany, or In Italy,
or la Ruairia, or in Argentina, or
in Brazil, or In Chile merely to
nane,a lew would indicate a prsc
tictuy unanimous wiui, an over- -
wfcahnlag. desire that there be no
wwj

People do not want war. ptates--
inuaeblp which does not seek to
translate that human antipathy Into
staMllMtlon of peaceis In no sense
reereeentatlve.

It is true that the antipathy of
. poptes to war U related. In IU d--

to Ute acquaintanceof peoples
with war, The generation that has

Teaeeeeeet SUIfSST PASS'
61 ZOHjt. CJuu

SYNOPSISt Trueman Itoek Is
caught WtweenhU.lo-r-e for Thlry
Preston nnd hla knowledge that
her lather, Cage,and herbrother,
Ash, are cattle rustlers. The cat-
tlemen's suspicions of the Pres-ton-s

are cloflng down, and threat-
en Hock a)so, since he works for
Oagc, Thlry Is terrified 'at the sit-
uation

Chapter 38
"Go rou youu gun--

In the morning Rock watched
(torn his window until Asll left.
tHen went out to breakfast. Thlry
did not uppear Preston came otit
wlulo Rock was eating and said!

"Rods, I've got a Job for you. The
boys ure gettln' a pack outfit ready,
They know where to go. I wnnt
five hundred head of
steers' In the flat down there by
magics ranch I3y August.

"It can't be done," protestedRock.
"Wnl, you've been liollerln' fer

some real work. Pack nn' rustle.'
"Tou're tho boss, Preston. JJut

arc you sure you won't need me
more right here?

Preston bent toward Rock and
lowered his voice. "It ain't what
I'd like or need. Thlry asked me
to. Ash is wusS than ever before.

Suits me fine. Don't mind felUn'
you, bqss,that Ash Is almost gettln1
on xay nerves.

Haw! Haw! Almost gettln', heyt
aiy nerves are shot to pieces.

Small wonder, boss. Reckon
jou'd do well to hawg-tl-e Ash on'
uang around the Passfor a month.'

It did not suit Rock just then
to leave the Pass without a hint
to Preston.

Rock repaired to his cabin and
packed the things he would' need.

Rock wavered betweentwo strong
desires to see Thlry 'before he left
ana write to her. The better course
would be to write, becauseheconld
put on papet what there would be
no chance to speak. He sat down

his table began, with the thing Rock expected cameband that he could not keen steadv
and heartwhich accelerateda beat
for every word:
Thlry Darling,

Your Dad has ordered me away
for several weeks, ma be more I,
am glad to go, though not to see'
jour aweet face for so long be
terrible. My conscienceflays me
still for what J brought upon you
at the dance.But I don't ask for
giveness for that so much as for
what happened on Winter's porch.
ouu, ii i naa no more to sustain
me, Thlry, through what seems to
oe we nardest trial of my life-- , that
kiss you gave me would be enough.

T1nnf .n.M. tn.1... .1 ..w. v nui.v. iiiiiv ucar. nnniir
Ash, or me. or whatever It In fhnl
Is wrong. And It will not turn out
so bad as you think. I believe that.. juu c,v iu inn into some leauy
dreadful trouble I could save you.
Now what do you think of thatfora icilow's faith In himself? Of
course, by trouble, I mean some-
thing concerning Ash. I must not
deceive you, dearest; your brother
13 the kind of rangeman that comes
to a bad end. You must realize
irat lie might Involve your father
lou, andnil of your people In some-
thing through which you could

I shall think of you evenv Rimi.rl
and see you come out to watch the
rass.

Eier,
Truomnn

Slipping the note under the door
or imry's cabin, he beat a rather
rrccipitate retreat NcvorlheleE.
he heard the door open,and turning
saw tniry pick up the missive
and then stand to look at him. Fl

had Intimate experienceIs natural
ly more war-sh-y than the genera
tion that has had no experience,
But even that difference means,at
the most, tliat a people removed
by a generation from war Is lcs3
alert to the poisonous Influences
that tend constantly to create war
turrents fears, dlstrlsts, mtsunder;

of other peoples, gigantic
Lnrmaments for "defense," nt I tabic
manuracture or tue materials oi
war.

The danger la not now and never
Is that people crave war.

The danger Is, that they shall at
Intervals succumb to Insane ex
cess of nationalism, which tor its
own mad endsglosses'overthe hor
ror of It, to the cultivated --feara of
other peonies that tragically inept
statesmanship permits to grow or
actually encourages,to the archaic
lack of a structure of law as be
tween modem political units,

And the last U the main thing.
The whole genius of humankind

Is active toward the slow, painful
realization of larger-scal-e organiza
tion, of the substitution of peaceful
settlements for thetooth and claw
in constantly enlargingfields.

To say that the nature of people
Is against peace is to say that nil
tnat mankind has so far accom
plished Is against mankind's nature
und mankind's deep aspiration.

Kot a national delegsUonto the
disarmament conference would
dare to go there professing any
other purposethan to promote the
cause ot peace, NqJ a delegation
out would be overwhelmlnglyand
Instantly repudiated by Its home
people If it professedanything else.
not a governmentbut would be ov
erthrown it It declared itself to Its
people as against the peace effort.

How absurd, how culpably blind
tnd Ignorant, to argue that war la
not ended becausepeoples want
war,
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nally she waved.
I

In. half an hour he sat astride
Egypt, bound down the Pass.Late
that afternoon he 'halted with the
boys In a wild spot to make per
manent camp.

they went to bed Rock
had Imbued the brothers with somi
thing of his own will to do or die
Next morning theywere up In the
dark, had tha horses In at ilawa
hreflltfOBt before and on the
drive when the first tinges of rose
colored the rltns or the Pnss.

It rained every day, mostly sum
showers, with rainbows bent

from cloud to forest.
One night Al got In latest of all

weary and sullen.
I was tip under the Notch." Al

said, "an' first thing I seen a couple
or rmers nigh un. watch n' me.
Reckon they never lout sight of me
au uay.

The twins were silent, which fact
did not argue for a favorable re
ception of this news.

'See any brands excent ours?1
ajlted Rock, pertinently.

snore UIU. Lot of Half Moon
stock alt over?7"

"The dovll you say. I thought
Hesbltt ran the Half Moon outfit
low down on the range."

"Wo heard In town he was goln'
to change," replied' Al.

Three days later, miles east of
tne notch. Rocks alert eye caught
sight of riders above him on aslope.
keeping behind the trees, and no
aouDt spying uponhim with a class.
Though boiling with tage, he went
right op ns If he were none'
the wiser. On the return to camp
h came to the conclusion that one
or liesbltt's outfits was deliberated
en the trail This rousedmore than
anger In Rock. The situation aroundusgePreston was narrowing down
critically.

THE IMS

sunrise,

scattered

driving

A COUnlp nf rlnra ftAfn.,. It,.1
had! belOW Mrs. F. 01

ueen herded Into the canyon-corral- 1to little, and to

will

of

pass. .Early in the morning, nt
bieakfost hour, a group of riders,
five in arumber,rode down upon thecamp. '

"Boys. I reckon I don't like this."
torn llocK. gruffly. "But you take it
rrtural-llke-, and I'll do the tallcln'"
Aa the riders entered camp Rock
lose from his seat besidethe camp
fire to greet the vlltors. They were
toasoneJ lange-rlder-s, a g

quintet not one of whom Rock
Had ever seen.

Howdy! Justjn tlilme for grub,"
he sitld .heartily.

Much obliged, but we had ourn."
teplled the leader, a rugged

Get down and stay awhile." said
Reck.

His invitation was not accepted
nor acknowledged.

"Gage Preston outfit'" Inqulrde
the leader

Part of It," replied Rock, not st
cordially.

Eery

Round-i- or drivin' a herd'"

We're clrlvln" ovorv
of down tho Pass
Reckonnncther oi bo will make
the full count." rejoined Rock,

Tho leadci v,a evidently findln'
Rock man about whom ho hac
begun to have uneasy conceptloni

--uon't Know the lay of the land
went on the Under. "Haven't rid
long on this range"

"Shore you dldn'J have to tell mr
that," replied Rock, bluntly "You'rr
from an' rldln'

m

Before

"How'd you know thet?"
"Reckon nobody else would braes

me this way."
"You? Which one of the Prcstona

might you beT"
"Hadn't you better hand over

jruiu- - cauin-car- u Derore asldn me
to introduce myself?"

Ira Jim Dunne, foreman tnt
iiesmtt" replied the rider.

"All right. How Mr. Dunne?
a. ounu cowboy could see von
Isn't friendly. Now wliot do you
want?"

Wal, we've come over to have
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"Ahuh!- - with ruWennr,
ntood erect, He sireBe Tialfway
bctom the .camp apaceto eamtrontdemanded'Rock,
Dunne, "Just to see .If y accident
we didn't round.up it coujtleiof
Moon steersT"

"Wnl, I aln't-Bavi- nothln' about
cccldents," returned the other.

"Dunne, you bet your life you're
goln' to look over our herd," snap--
ped Rock, "Then I'll call you
straight."

Say, arc you this fellar
he asked,suddenly.

Yo, I'm Rock. Reckon that
coen't mean anythln' to you. Rut
maybe it will later,"

"I can't tee ns there's any reason
to be riled," returned Dunne,

"That's becauseyou don't know
this range," said Rock, curtly, nntl
then turned to the Preston.brothers.
"Boys we'll drive tho steers out of
the canyon for Inspection."

Rock relentlessly held the Half
Moon outfit on both sides of the
corral gate while the cowboy
drove the steers out In single' file
ami in twos and threes.

Dunne made several weak at
tempts to call off the linspcctlon
but rigorously held and
his men to count of every steer

passedthe gateway,
"Dunne, between you all yejn'vj

seen every head of slock we're'
driven," Rock,when he haddis
mounted to face the men.

"Reckon we have," rejoined
Dunne, and made as if to mount
his horsej

"Stay on the ground," ordered
Rock. "You didn't ace one Haiti
Moon bland, did youT"

Who said we was Jookln' for

WEAKNESS
TIREt FEELING

CARDUI has helped many
women,as In a casedescribed

lenged-fo-r number of cattle by B. Fogle,

Sulphur, La.: "I suffereda
great deal from weakness

and a very tired feeling.' I
was nervous andmy

back ached. I did

not sleepat all well,

so did not feel equal

to my work

morning came. My

told me that
sho thought Cardul

would benefit me,

and after I began

taking it I could tell that It
did help me. I rested much

cooler "" ",e i"lcrIocutor' vlsibl5 better, and felt better In
five bundled bend mnv T tnrir civ hnf.

day

a

Womin', for

do,

a

make

FOR

VloUt
bBiravrainia

Jftock,

JIalt

plumb

Rock?"

Rock him
a

that

said

when

sister

ties and it was quite a bene-

fit to me."

ARDUI
SoW at- - Drug Stores

1

WOODWARD
nntl

WFFEE
Attornr.vs-at-l.a-w

General Practice fit All
Courts

Fisher BItlg.

PhoneTiOl

CANDIDATES'
CARJBS

Election Ume Is coming
up now la the time tu
prepare yourcampaign
literature.

Figure with us before
you buy.

--. J0RDAN!S
Printers Stationers

Pll. 480 113 W. 1st

SO rears
In Thla'Uiulaesa
uex osdo roim

MOVING STOB4GB

PACKING
or

CEATINa

JOEB. NEEE
StateBonded Warehouse

lOlTNoIan - PhoiolO

If you are a regular aubscribsr
to

The Herald
and do not Kst good carrierser-
vice please can

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct
thsre nay b .

If you bought this
treat please

Merer trouble

mostoa the
remem.'bet that

you could hare,bad U for about
d l--" 4f y kuU Unit. NuJC

osrrBer,
aWVaWlb tM

The Herald
j. u. muas lW aHttrry Jt. .IMtiH

.r. " rwtMa
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Half Mocn bBtaOat" WustwtlJ
Dtntaet

rllh tUm ttiiklit VAtil

dldn'fsee'on Half Moon brand?--

"Can't say I dld.M
"All right. . , Dunne, go for youi

gun!" commanded Rock,

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

Rock Is polcd, ready to fight,
Dunne's movo, tomorrow, sur-
prises hi in.

Focsan

FO.R8AN-U- ra. P. H. Ubsr'.y
spent Friday of last week with
Mrs. B. U LaFever on the Ameri-
can Marlacalbo camp. t

Mrs. C. U Couteon and Miss
Frances recently visited the home
of Mrs. R, L. Foster of Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barham of
Shrevcp rt, Louisiana, spent tho

weeken in 'the tfelffontle.
with Mrnd Jtfrs.jFranlc

Mlnnleree'OanHibtll'U'lntthe
Sprlng.'hosnltf,'having. imdeTsene
an appandleltls nparnton.

MIm Donna Carter anent
dav in Rlar finrlnff where ahe .vlst

with her mother who Urea hi
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb poni
Saturday nnd Sunday in Del 'Rio.

Church services at the solioa'
house Thursday evening by Ror.
Culpepper were well attended and
enjoyed by all.

fmrT! IT VI m.

wtUdJuunce.

-- Plfl JmTr

tnjexwiA.fi rpw
INSURANCE

r

INSURANCE aswritten by stock companies brings to youI . notonly dependableindemnitybutthepledgeof manyservices

whichpreventthoselossesfor which moneycannotpay. '

Leadershipin fire prevention ''betterbuilding standards the

testingof materialsanddevices the improvementofwaterworks

systems and lire departments the prevention and punishment

of arson;ill thesemeanituuranceto thelast degree.

'vHiMN

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
actually insuresyou die advantagesof theseactivities.

W

ed

Sink Frt Inturantt Companm artnprtunltdif CafaUtAgentsin jtur nntmMitj

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRB UNDERWRITERS
8JJthnStrttt, NBW YORK ' '

CHICAGO 222 Wtit AJjmi Strttt SAIS FRANCISCO, Mmbanlt Extbamg BUf
A tiatltnal OrganiztHh tfSlink Pity laiuranct Gtmpimhi Bstailhbtti in 1866

a mo9 V

i

i.

l
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BANISH

FIRE LOSS

'WORRY

When you Invest In Fire Insur-
ance'with these local agencies
you get not only a. guaranteeof
reimbursements,in case of tire.
but real asalatancofor tho pre
vention ol ire.

Big Spring:

11IH. .t&KCllU' t--

Phone. ITS 104 W, 2fad

Big Pour
Ins.Agency -- I1

Phone 410 W. T. Bank BUg

RobertStripling g
INSURANCE i

W. T. BanlfBldj,

fit
m

H

m
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I "The extraprotectionto my throat" I
. I

ui usv uuaauue1 evk "" .uwtuij iiuu tmmxp m m bbl.

II ' wiHO'if i couYrtMjut- -i so eauiiuuuuv.lue extra protection to my tbroatf tue m
..en.efri.-Y.rkv- m- tra fom flavor of LUCKY JUKE'S choicetobfecw.

jKaMihemiddu-oiiU- u,daiM Asatlic extra convenienceof the little tabwhlckpptmi K
1 t$3uE5lJE. tbLUCIOrCorAaa.vvrappcrsoeMUy.''a. II casipltalen, enevgh n I JJutCn , H

I hoNloUartohaltlwe,OAd'srniir NrA'Jr 7 U B
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fSports CHINESE RfeEJJGEES F.LEE EROM WAR AREA)
FIANCEE GIVES 'TUFFY,' A WORKOUT .fa'i'vi

I " V vv4.?X .f " .r. s- - 17 KILLED IN SHIP BLAST

raaSfeTSaaBBBBBBBBBBalssSBl48A tKKMM JftB7.'.t';SC'wB

fi"wft!W iv'ijSfce. j9"-- " JBJMsbBB7&wiV'-- s BsWH

wssarsriMBtf 'nsfr'to wpuf m- - jw&i
" AtijrifPfffjPAi

Gerald Ambrose Ortmtha of Sioux City, la , I called "Tuffy" In th.

boxlnfl ring, but he'sJust another kitchen tested Romeo to Helen Hay

(right), whom he It engaged to wed next March 28.

'ALFALFA BILL' IN WASHINGTON

;ir rffrTrlM jBBBBBBTsBBBBBBTBBBBBBBbTsw """

&, BBKbeIeEEMEa JKftBHBBEBBBBEift "
ih.x.-

BSSET'BBBBBBBhHHMHbs.jM iHKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft

tioelatcd Prtu rAo(
Oklahoma'spicturesqueGovernor, W. H. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray,

dldn,'t exactly tosshis hat In the presidentialring while In Washington
but he did outline the platform on which he believesthe demoeratlo
nominee should stand.He alsoverbally measuredsome of the potential
candidates.He Is shovn here (right) with Rep. Tom MeKeown of
Oklahoma. He made the trip to testify before a house committee on
tax matters.
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Auociattd rren Photo
Here li an unusual andcolorful

ports ensemble. It has n little
Jacketof navy blue sloth topping a
skirt of yellow and blue novelty
worsted.Bra is buttons anda yellow
polo sweatercomplete effect.

Latest Swim Suit
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j Attoetated Press I'hoto
Mrr. Wai.r Wyeth, Jr., of Boston,

who Is vacationing at Palm Beach,
Fit., Is wearing a ribbed wool bath-
ing suit which has been accepted

society as the latest In swim-
ming attire. A belt and shoulder
straps of wool lend contrast.

U. S. TROOPS SENT TO SHANGHAI FROM MANILA
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8cent like havo btin common In waMorn China In recent months. In Manchuria and mors
recently In Nanking, Inhabitants have fled before the QUna of Japaneto Invaders. This picture shows
refugeesboarding a freight train at Manchurlsfor the north. Others less fortunate vtrs com
pelled to walk carrying a few poaieaslons.

WINS. PLYMPiC rTITLE FOR U. S. On NankingFront
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C norland Prft Photo

I Jack Shea,Dartmouth sophomore,won the e speedskat
trig championshipfor the United States at the winter Olympic games
at Lake Placid,N. Y. He beatBernt Evensenof Norway, the champion,
by five yards In the flnili""

WHERE MANY DIED IN QUAKE
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Atsociatti Frets Photo
Lieut Comm. P. Rutlege Is In

command of destroyer Simp-
son, American warship on duty at
Nanking. When Japanese ves-
sels shelled Nanking recently
Simpson forced to move of

line fire.

Busy DaysAhead
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iBBBtgkvlsEBEEEEa
BEEEnaEEEEEEtl'1
EEEfljiET7jyBflBBBBBj
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Li'EE
-- "M AmcltfJPnuPhott
jj Judge Rosa, of Juarez,

Mexico, expects to handle many
American divorce eases asa result

This map shows location of Santiago,city of 70,000 In south-c-f passingof a and facile
astern Cuba, where earth shocks took many lives, Injured hundredsdivorce law In Chihuahua.Muarea
nd caused widespreadproperty damage. Is Just across border from El

Paso,Tex.

QUAKE KILLS OR INJURES 1,500 IN CUBAN CITY
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?aaEsrifcfcSaasasMSSsaaaiwsWBOTaaf
.HWjllpiEgEEEEWs

lllBEfcaHnffitqKa
jj M P l TsssUMJsssTJ.JJ-assssss-L raaaaasTssssasssasjWTsUCa1Jaasasl. iJt . Cl J'aaassTatJs, OsaMtls- ir"r" MrTiisasTMstsiTM

:X;iB2ESSSi3BBBBBE

Jl r MIIIBtflfBlliriHiBWBBEEEEffkEllMlBfcS. ,
MEEBBBBBBtiEBCTEBBBBBBBBBBEKTEBBiiEBEW 9ferF Ca

KiMBBWEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV&BBBBBBBSBBBur'J feMTtSwBI
IBEBEBT?EBBBBBBBBBBPEBEBEBBBflHBBBBBBBBBfffllEEVS J!IW'I(' 3" BBBMMfflSB?EEBEEEEEEEEEEEByBBTBIIUyjtf i fefRtt-lWMtovB-

itoelated Press PAots
Seventeen men are known to have been killed, two mlssfna

and a woman and four men were Injured when"four explosions
wrecked the motor tankshlp Bldwell at Marcus Hook, Pa. Above la
the batteredhulk of the Bldwell. Below are Edward Hayesand hissen,
Edwin, who rescuedsix men who Jumped from the blailng ship, . ,.

NOTRE DAME GRID STAR WEDS
;aETi - MSMkjygp-- 'saa",'aasCjslssssaasl

aBaavBBaV 'NsbbbsmbbbbbbbbbbbIaassseL. Jti W'EEEtasstsEF nBSBBEsi!!BE"99BBBm'';TaEBEEEEEBuirJBEEEETbkeeeebReeeebeeeeebeeevebepI
BBC itBHaSBEEEEEEEEBEKaVls ??few!Si - J.J M" jFLJUIas
BBBaawnBFJBEEEEESEBflSrr
BEWaVrV ftjrt''fBBBB&d63faJm&m m
BEBEkv BWBBBESsaEEEBBBBBsEB$S$lBEBEBbL aaEE'siEflflBBEEEBENH''EEBflaar3BBBaSBBBBaBBBBaBsTwflaS BBSSeasaBBSHftBEEEBEyEM!. SBEBBBwBOBy 'i' mBBBBBEEEEBBBESflEEvnMinam::sBEElBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBrtrSBBlsBBSBBaHnV'r3,p BLWtBBBBBBBHIBBBBBE!Sy' r,4EBEEMyj
BEEEEEflssSEaJijBk i iBiffEBSSTj! jwjrfT EEEEEEw
BBEEBS!BSic9-EflflBBflvawEBflEB- SBBEEBWwSWg EBBBBBE iTaVSBBBBJlEBBBnrv:;E7jM.iBEBEBBi?BEBEv.v'EflEBEflflESEy &EBBBlBBvJ9alV'SBBBBEB9.AijSEBBBETEafWIyjBBESBEEjBBHBytt
HtTassSv ''":T&2- - rSEEEEEgBEBBEEBEBEEBEl
fiLffijC: sBasBBBBatWHESSjlsEBBBBBBEEl
?l!atrK va,BBEflBBBEEBEEBBBBBBBBiEsW !aVvEBBBflBBBBEBEESflBBBBBBIffcgo lk.'5,fEW.EEEEEsaEBEEEEjBEEEEEEEi

BBEBElVsm. jJeteEBBBBSSSBMBBBBBBBBBBBfl

BBEayBaEfeaSI14sEBEEEBEBECmBEBEBEBBBBBa

Torn Yarr. center ol Notre Dame's football teams o! 1930 an3
1931 and captain last fall. Is shown leaving St. Mel's church In Chi-ca-

with bis bride, the former Rosemary Kitten. Yarr will coacb
centers on next season'sNotre Dam sauad. '

AMERICAN BEAUTY OF, 193?
tXa?SEBBj.

tBBBBBBBBTBflBBBf.itt fjBSBEtC

VYbbV WaL BBBBftialBmlBflBBS

nlBBBBErxKtlssMilEttM ' JHbBHbBBBV

, Abbew ?'' EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbTsEWEB

XvTfcaa. BSBBflaaSsaSBBBBBBBBBBBBlH

HbBbPasaaaSBsSBBBBBBBa, rfflHBP
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv V "NL.

EBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBaw W BflaaBaW

EBflBBBBBBBflB IHk. jBrBTsBBTsSBTsBBTsBBiaMH'-

AilQCiltt4 rt4 fkota
This yssis.Amerloan bssuty Is Mabel Ellis, Hrf9t U an4?

blonds with brown eyei. Shewu iclitted from w bsaudss by the

s.

4waWrfPMssBVataSjssBBffasBVBBaBBBBM -m . im n AWfsiSsats- mIcsR BsautysongrsssIn fw York sWw a csmmUtst sf
of the United 8taU. Infantry wn. maic fH? 6 " iTHtsV.lrAbout 1.QN men 3fst ftlefiH MV!M

nohal from Msnlla U profcet Amwlcan HyM and property. Tho Amulcan tranport enaument " fctfj fedTffKilaJtfr RHHtfetlpg, bss44 fH TglllUYWjyi.,sW a
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

,. ' with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 40 cent

Bueeodv Insertion
. thereafter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 cent

Br th Month)
' $1 Line -

Advertleements let In 10-p- t.

llcht face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Cloilntr Hour
Dally ... i.UJ.Noon
Saturday ,.G:I0 r. M.

No adverttatment acceptedon
an "until forbid" , order. A
specified numberot lmsrtfon
muit be siren.

Here are the
Telephone

Numbers:

K728or729
k Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

jPiKcVoIce
LOW coat Insurancefor agea ono to

DO year; Address Herald.
Woman's Column 7

SPECIAL on Croqutcnole perm-
anent. SI.CO with shampoo and
finger nave. Daniels Oeauty Shop,
ids uregg, pnone 785.

JIOMU mado cakes for panics, etc,
For particulars phono 00U-K- 2.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply'tW'td-Ma- la 11
VOUNO man accountant, stenog-
rapher, secretary, cashier, ex-
penoncsu. a u u u i luiviuiivcai'Knight Templar Mason Reason-
able salary. Address F. O. Box
1023. Rig Spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Wo Day off Immediately Tour
paymentsare mad at this office.

CPL.L1NS & UAKKJSXT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 Phone 861

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
DRDROOM suite; large gas rango;

breakfast set; Ice box; two mat-
tresses; irnlr springs, (SO. 408
East 10th.

PoujJryj&SnppiriM
BART chicks ' from IB popular

breeds 15.90 up; Custom hatching
11.85 per 100; (Eggs acceptedas
pay) 104,000 capacity. Logan
Hatchery. 105 West 1st St.

Miscellaneous 23
SUDAN seed free from' Johnson

grass; i per 100, delivered. V. I.
Neese, Llnck'B Food Store No.

RENTALS

A parIntents 26
'FURNISHED apartment on Main,

Douglas; also four or slX'room
house In Highland

O'rark. Harvey phone 2Q
or lie.

FURN, 1DI. 208 W. ttlL.ADDly 611
Oregg, phone 816.

FURN. apt. X rooms & bath; mod-
ern: 110 with water paid. Apply
1101 Oregg. phone 508.

LOVELY furnished apartment; close
In; nil modern convenience. Let
ma do vour aewlnir: hat remodel
ing and hemitltchlng Co per yard.
l'lione 1ZD3, tqa nunneis.

REAL ESTATE

nousesfor Salo 36
VnnKSN S.rnnni house. 1211 Ryca

nor KL, Highland rarlc. Price
1750. Will take small down pay-
ment, rest Ilk rent. Bee A. 8.
Woods, Wig Spring Laundry

Forms & Ranches 38
rati TRAStS 220-a- unimproved

Harm land Martin county for clear
residenceIn Rig Spring. Address

b Cleaner. 1008 Runnel.
Exchango ,41

VWBNTlf-on- e room hotel; modern
throughout; fully equipped; has
paying business;good school ad
vantages; to trade for ranch or
.farm property. For full Informa
tion, write Ilex llll, Ulg Spring,

AUTOMOTIVE

V8VO car, tires, accessories.Weld-lu-

mechanicalwork; metal, bat-
teries bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

" HttXSBORO, TexasPlans for;

yfifnnT th closed Central Bank
Jk'Tmut Company were underway

ktW with depositor aub--

(dkWfteT t w stock,
Wfc - 111) I

lUst AJJTOKJO, T Air mall
kMUJMd frM kvw via Aiutia. Fort
.Vk mi Snm UWU SftJM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
j

AUTOMOTIVE
nAhQAINH

1(11 Ford Town Sedanlll Ford StandardCoup
1!0 Ford Sport Coup
1110 Ford Snort Iloadater
Two ltio Chevrolet4.door Sedani
1B39 Chovrclet Sport Coup
1010 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coupe

nsTerai oiner Bargain
Caeh paid for uaed can

MARVIN HUM. 201 (tunnel BL

Political
'Announcements
Tho Ble SDrincr Herald will

make tho following charecs
to candidatespayablecashIn
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in tho Big Spring Herald
IwccKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tno action or the Demo
cratlc primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Judeo (32nd

Judicial District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

For District Attorney:
UKORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERT.V

for CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETEt JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

lor I'uulic Weigher (Precinct
No. i)r

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justicoof Peaco (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL UAVNAR

Federation
'(Continued from Pago One)

Gregg; norti to 1st.
Mrs. B. P. Wills, 3rd and Austin!

west to Johnson; south to Sth; cost
to Austin; north to 3rd.

Mrs. Chaa. Koberg, Sth and John
son; west to Mam; south to 8th;
cast to Johnson; norUi to Sth.

Mrs. L. Ii. Freeman, Austin and
5th; west to Johnson; south to 8th;
east toAustin; north to Sth.

Mrs. C. T. Watson, 8th nnd Aus
tin; west to Johnson; south to 11th;
east toAustin; north to 8th,

Mrs. L. W. Croft, 8th nnd John;
west to Scurry; south to 11th; east
to Johnson; north to 8th.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, 8th and
Scurry; west to Bell; south to 11th;
cast to scurry; north to 8th.

Mrs. Travis Reed, fith and Main:
west to Gregg; south to 8th; east
to Main; north to oth.

Mrs. Leslie Thomas. 6th and
Gregg; west to Bell; south to 8th;
east toaregg;north to Sth,

Mrs. At M. Itlpps, Sth and Bell;
west to San Antonio; south to 7th;
east to Bell; north to Sth.

Mrs. W. O. Nabors. 7th and Bell:
west to Sen Antonio; south to 11th;
east to Bell; north to' 7th.

Mrs. Shine Philips. 11th and
Main; flrest to Lancaster; south to
inn; east to Main; north to 11th.

Mrn. Uobt. V. Mlddleton. 11 and
Nolan; west to Main; south to Hthj
east to iNOian; norm to 11th.

Mrs. G. T. Hall. 11th and Young:
west to Nolan; south to 11th; east
to xoung; nortn to iitn.

Mrs, M. U Tlnsley. 11th and
TemperanceL.'weattQYoung;.eouth
iq iua; east toTemperance;north
to 11th.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshield. East side
Washington Place and 11th: west
iu Virginia Ave.; soutn to lain;east to city north to place of

Mrs. W- - B. Hanlv. 16lh nnd
west to south to

win: east to qwen; north to 16th.
Mrs. Garland Woodward:Hlirh.

land Park,

Height.

limits;
ucginmng.

Qwens: Nolan;

Mrs. Jake BlahoD. Kth nnri Nn.
isn; west to Main; south to 17th;
east to Nolan; north to Kth.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan. 11th nnd
wain; west to Lancaster; south to
ITtht east to Malm north to Hth.

jar, v, il iritwe ien. 13th and
Lancaterj wet to Patton; south
to 18th; Jt to Lancaster; north to
loin.

Mr. K. O, Pries. 17th and Nolan:wt to Main; south to 30th) east
Iff UMH HOrt) IQ HKfl! MM 10

V
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Main! west to Lancaster! (South to
20th; cast toMain; north to 17Uil

Mr. W. Y. Nichols, Edward

Mr. C, B. D1IU, 20th and Goliad!
west to Itunncls; south to 25th)
east to Qollad) north to 20th,

Mrs. drover Cunningham. ZOUi

and Itunncls: vrest to Lancaster;
south to 23th: cast to Runnels;
north to 20th.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Gregg and
Edgcwood (Government Heights)!
north to city limits; west to Ban
Antonio; south to Edgowood; oast
to Gregg.

Trial
(Continued from Pago One)

appeared nervous and deeply ab-
sorbed in the proceedings.She list-
enedclosely to and watched intent-
ly every venireman examined. At
ono time during the afternoon she
conferred In tho Judge's Quarters
Just off tho courtroom with the dis
trict attorney.

Challenge
During tho long, tedious process

of questioning veniremen,the state
used clgftt of its fifteen challenges,
and the defenso cloven.

Eighteen men were challenged
for cause, seventeenwere excused
and fourtcn wero absent.

Challenges for cause was based
on opposition to death penalty, op-
position to use" of tho suspended
sentence In a case where murder
Is charged,and possessionof a fix-
ed opinion as to the guilt or inno-
cence of tho defendant to remove
which testimony would be neces
sary.

Those challenged for various
causesrequired by law in the opin-
ion of tho court were: Monroe
Johnson,W. C. RogersJoo Roberts.
Jr., Walter Runyan, Roy Eddlns.
Joe E. Davis, W. D. Cornelison, V.
a. MerricK, Bernard Fisher, S. P.
ones, Hayes Stripling, W. B. Clare,
B. A. Reaganr B. J. Daniel, Guy
uuiioc, T. M. Caldwell, Kerby Mil-
ler,

Excused
Those excusedby the state were:

J. W, Pilco, J. H. Petty, W. B. Har-
rison, L. E. Coleman, W. C. Dunn
Cecil Leathcrwood, L. C. Hill and
D. W. Christian, jr.

Those acceptedby tho state but
CXCUSCd bv thn flpfnnan warn. TTuMr
SflflHngs, P. N: Shlves, Homer Mc-No-

L. L. Curtis, Walter Robinson,
I F. Smith, Harry

Lester, Akin Simpson, R. L. An-
derson,Morgan Coats.

Two iurora wore chosen during
the Monday morning session. At

P. m. lour had beenselected.
Lliarllo Sullivan questlond all

veniremen for the defense. This
was dono for the stato by District
miorncy Mahon, Mr, Woodward
anu J. p, coon of Terrell.

By 5 p. m.. tho usual llmri for
adjourning court, ten menhad been
selected. Counsel agreed with thn
court that prospectsfor completing
tho Jury without waiting until Tues-
day morning to resumequestioning
wero good and tho trial continued.

noiner juror was selectedquickly
urn. an nour elapsed before the
twelfth man, Lem Dennis, was

Ellis Lay was the fifth h.rnr no.
ceptcd.

Bernard Fisher, who. . onii-- .i

about 3M0 p. m., said he had form
ed an opinion that he did not think
ho could cast aside. Ho was chal-
lenged for cause.

Sixth Juror
E. M. Newton, farmer ronlrlln

north of town, was the sixth juror
uvbcuicu, jib was tnKen nfii- -

ongedquestioningby both sides re-
lative to his nttltudo toward Invok-
ing tho suspendedsentenceln in
murder caseswhero punishment is
fixed not abovefive years Imprison--

W, C. Dunn. 30. used rnr. ,!lo,.
u.m iormer bookkeeperfor --a lum-
ber company,was tho next venireman. Ho said he knew the defen
uam, wno nad lived in a tourist
tamp Dy uunn-- s

brother-Jn-la-w

Into In 1928 nnd that he knew Mr.
Howie casually. He -- said h r.-,,-i

accounts of the killing in the Her-
ald but had not discussedthe caso
with arfyone. He was excused by
the slate.

Walter Robinson of the Mldwnv
community was next. Ho said he
had formed no opinion. Ha was

by the state, rejected by the
defense.

Ray Smith was the seventhman

Good
looks
aren't

A

always luck

Snarkllmr eves and a smooth
complexion dependon good health.

Tho beautiful woman guards
against constipation. She knows
this condition can causoheadaches,
sallow akin, dull eyes, pimples,
premature aging.

Protect yourself from constipa
tion -- by catinca.delicious cereal,
Tests Bhow Kelloccr'a Aix-Bra- n

provides ' bulk ' to cxerclso thoin
testines,and Vitamin II to tone the
intestinal tract. In addition, All-Bra-n

furnishes blood-buildin-g iron.
Tho "bulk" In All-Boa-n is similar

to that of lettuce. Within tho body,
it forms a soft mass,which gently
clearsthe intestines ofwastes,now
much saferthanpills anddrugs
so ,often bablt-- f ormlng.

Two tablespoonfulsdally In
serious cases,with every meal-- will

correct most types of constipa
tion, ii your uouDio is not reuevea

Fl fffirfiuft

Iauwun

in tnis way, see
vonr doctor.

Servoasa cereal,
with mlllc or cream,
or use in cooking.
At all grocers. In
the
package. Him by
KelloM i BU1
Pre

acceptedon the jury. Smith, 46, re
side six miles north of town.

Clint Forrest, resident of tho
county 12 years, living flvo miles
northwest of town, was accepted
by tho state but rejected by the de
fense.

Challenged
S. P. Jones, contractor and lum

ber man, said in answering tho de
fenso question that ho did not fig
ure tho suspended sentenco law
was made for murder cases, nnd
that ho doubted whether facts and
crlcumstances could lead him to
voto for a suspendedsentence.He
was challenged for cause and ex
cusedby tho court. This was dono
after continued efforts by the state
to obtain a more direct answer on
this point.
'Cecil Leathcrwood, residing five

miles-- south ot town and resident
of the county 26 years, was excus-
ed by the state.

W. D. Coffee, dairyman, resldont
of tho county 37 years, was the
eighth juror chosen.Ho said Sulli
van and Sullivan of the defense
counsel represented htm in some
litigation, that he hadno knowledge
of the case except what he had
heard casually.

Mr, coon took up questioning for
the stats as Hayes Stripling wat
called. Mr. Stripling said he was
driving to the nlrport the evening
ot tho shooting and stopped where
a small crowd had gathered near a
tourist camp.He said he viewed the
spot where the policeman was sup-
posed to have fallen and was told
by bystanders where the man pur-
ported to have shot him stoodwhen
he fired. Mr. Stripling said Mr
Howie was a friend of his, that he
had helped him a time or two In
investigating thefts from tho ware
house of thoWootcn Grocery com-
pany of which ho Is local manager.
On further questioning he Bakl he
had formed an opinion and did not
think he could give tho defendant
a fair and just trial. Ho was chal-
lenged for cause.

Ninth
O. A. McRny, resident hero 1J

years, formerly connectedwith an
automobilo dealer, said ho hardly
thought he could voto to suspend
sentenceof a man found guilty of
murder but that under certain
facts nnd circumstances ho might.
He mado this answerafter tho court
had Interjected to explain the law as
applied to suspendedsentencoin n
murder case. Ho was tho ninth
juror chosen.

W. B. Clare, grocer, was challeng
ed for causewhen he expressedcon
scientious scruples against the
death penalty. B. A. Reagan, con
tractor, resident ot Big Spring it
years, said that, although he had
formed an opinion ho did not know
that It would influence him but
that from what ho know of the cast
ho would not voto for tho deatt--
penalty. He was disqualified by the
court.

L. F. Smith, grocer, 011 Runnelt
street, was next. Ho said ho had
not formed an opinion, that ho be-

lieved in tho law of
and would vote for acquittal If h'
believed n man fired when hr
thought his life was in danger b
who, in fact, was not In danger.He
said he be!on"d to t" jci-r- ii

club when asked by the defense
whether ho knew Mr. 'Woodward
cpclal prosecutor, Mr. Woodwarc"
objected to tho question,which had

penalty.

"

.

" "" "" ""

Short sleeye and sleeveless 'or
wear right now and later. In new
spring and pastel shade.
You'll love 'em

Every meh design, every pastel
For your home sewing.

19c 49c

The shearnes and new spring
will your eyi,

98c to

Mala atSUriuonn to
htm t tef ym t lttto n4 YOU TIT

I

; wriiT il "

boon asked several veniremen, but
the court overruled the objection
The stato acceptedtho Juror but Uie
defense excusedhim.

TenU.
a. W Keel was the jurot

selected.He said he to the
county eight ago from Run'
nels county.

B. . Daniel, farmer, was excused
for causa whon ho expressedcon
scientiousscruplesoglnst tho

L. C. Hill, daltvman residing east
of who came hero 53
ago from Taylor county, 'was ex
cused by tho state.

in

for

catch

tenth
came,

years

death

town years

Wilkinson, barber,was chal
lenged for causo by the defense
when ho expressedsome doubt as
to whether tho fact that he had re
peatedly discussedthe caso might
Influence his of the
suspendedsentonco law.

it

in.

Bart

Harry Lester told Attorney Coon
he would, If selected "try tho de-
fendant and not tho lawyers" In
tho case.This Question was nut af
ter tho defensohad asked tho usual
questions relative to
with the state's counselnnd special
prosecutors,as well as to whether
he belongedto clubs In which pro-
secutorsheld membership.Mr,

said he didn't bellovo he would
give the suspendedsentenco In a
murder case.The court put to htm
a hypothetical question incorporat-
ing conditions under which the sus
pended sentence may bo invoked
in a murder case.He finally qua!
Ified under this but said la'
ter In tho defenso that
ho would "have tohear" tho evl-
denco before he would say whothei
he would acquit the defendant II
testimony showed ho fired In the
belief his llfo was endangeredwhen
it really was not. Tho state accept-
ed him, tho defenso excusinghim

D. W. Christian, Jr., implement
dealer, resident of tho county 31
years, was next. Ho was excused
by the stato after the usual series
of questions bybpth sides.

Klcvcnth
Jim Kendlrck was the eleventh

man accepted. v

Akin Simpson was accepted by
tho state, excusedby tho defense.

Guy Guffco said ho t be
"willing to hang the boy" In thlr
case, that he was against tho death
penalty In some cases.He was chal-
lenged for cause.

T. M. Caldwell, Big Spring, wai
next. He was challenged for cause
after expressingn fixed opinion.

R. L. Anderson, who resides IS
miles northwest of here, was ex-

cused by tho defense.
Kcroy Miller, nig spring, wat

challenged for cause on expression
ot having an opinion.

Morgan Coats of the com
munity was acceptedby tho state
excused by tho defense.

Lem Dennis, who sold in answer
to tho defense's.suspendedquestion
that he had voted on ono occasion
for a suspendedsentencein a mur-
der case, viaa the twelfth man

Hugh Dubbcrly, the district clerk

Remember "Her" with
Flowers on Valentino Day

'TltaBLie's

Thnnn lota II

"YOUR COLD IS OUR J

BUSINESS" I

We have Drug w

I areequippedto handle

this business

WiiSS?

... 1

111 East iiglass
Second hiMWamaahS Hotel Bldg.

v

217 Main St SettlesHotel Bldg.

"ftft

IT'S MESH TIME!
TheseNew.Arrivals

Mesh Dresses
Prove to You!

summer
only

$x95

MeshMaterials

shade.

to

Lacy Hosiery

color

$1.89

MELLINGER'S
Yrl MtftWM, HELPS KEBP

consideration

acquaintance

Les-
ter

phase
answering

wouldn

formed

four stores

that

Mesh

AV )l

Haiti kf fhlMj

then swore tho Jury whole,
CoUnty Atlornsy JamOs Lltllo road
tho Indictment and the defendant
enteredhis formal plea o( not,

Maiding
(Conllnurd from Page Ono)

"Wo must come together as n
community, forgetting various or
ganizations In which Individuals
may hold membership and study
our communty beautlflcation pro
grams as a whole to gain great
est results, said tho speaker.

His first suggestion wo fornu-tlo-

of a Civio League, with i

control boardto plan tho commun
ity program. He said West Texas'
communities have a better oppor-
tunity for developmentalong cor-
rect' lines than other sections of
tho country.

Zoning
Zoning also was touchod upon

by Mr. Morrison. Ho said thou-
sands of dollars could be saved by

II

zcnlng at the proper time. Slides
showing the zoning plans used by
various towns were shown the
zone set aside for publlo build
ings, hotels, apartment houses.He
advocatedzoning of residential dis-
tricts as a preventative to 'spotted'
developmentwith unattractlvo va
cant strip within the gown. rtiU
also aids in preventing fluctuation
n
The West Texas Chamber of

Commercethis year is advocating
planting of pecan trees and rosus.

1

Grid

Grid

'A I Uvwv'MoN'cimiir Hfonc

a well n other trees and shrubs.
Publlu barks nnd playgrounds ard
.elng urged as patt of tha com

munity programs.
rks designed nnu imp. .u uv

nominal cost In various
ted wrprn nhown. .

Members of tho unamoer i
civio commltteo .nu

city commissioners accompanied
Mr. Morrison Tucuny morning uu
n tour of of tne cvy
of City Park and Scenic Mou
tain.

ErnestRhlcle, superintendent of
preos rpoms of tho Slandnrd nnd
Times nt San Ahgelo, was in Big
Hnrlnt? Tuesday Tha
Herald plant.

w

li9 5 5 3&

MiCLwiixg Mac
Mr. Ut SVrVVJII returned from

Fabens Sunday evettMs; and found
Uf Will MrloMMrf 111 vrllfa i,...
attack. Ho was tarried to the Big
Rnrtntr ITnenllnl Mnndft'v hut Id IiaI.
ter now. nnd they expect to brlnq
blm homo within- - a few day, Mrs,
L. D, Myers, ot Fabens,canodown
Monday to bo with her parents.

Ruth Early and Allco Covrt, who
havo bton visiting on tho Carter
Ranch In county, have
returned home. ;

J. D. BIffle, recently
district manager for tha L..C. But.
& Co., was a Big Spring- - Vlsl'or
Monday and Tuesday.

FOB PERFORMANCE,

MORE
FEP POWER AND

USE COSDEN LIQUID GAS

THE THAT WILL EVENTUALLY.

BIG SPRING FAMOUS

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
for Cosden Liquid Ga, Oi'.

Delco Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires
CORNER 2ND A SCURRY PHONE 01
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Sets of every type! Screen Grids! . . .Superheterodynes!. . . Mantel! . . . .' 5 1

Console! They'vo been here long enough ... so, out they go at Uiat sci'm
fantastic!

bc Screen
Console

(Was $59.95)

Screen
Mantel

(Was S49.95)

commucl--I

CJommerco

inspection

Inspecting

Valvollno

prices

$39.95

2p

Herafo

bcautlllcatlon

PREMIUM

MILEAGE

GASOLINE

be Screen
Grid Console
(Was $69.95)

Snnor

Console Type
(Was $9.95)

Glasscock

appointed

MAKE

Wholesale Distributors

$49.95

$64.95

22L West 3rd rhono 280 Big Spring,Texxi
Your NeighborSavesMoney at Ward's Why Don't Yon?

THE

GASOLINE RACKETEER

IS ROBBING YOU
As Well As Your State

Art enormousnew racket lias grown up in the past few ye:r- l-

the bootlegging of gasolineto escape paymentof the state tax.
Now an alarming amountof gasolineis being sold without pay
mem of lawful tax.

Most motorists who buy bootleg gasolinebuy It unknowingly,
Dut know it or not, they ate being robbedby the gasolineracke
teenevery time they buy from them!

The gasolinetax you pay belongs'to you, and you should get it
back fromyour state in the form of good toads.When you buy
bootleg gasoline,you pay all or a,partof the tax, too but (hi
racketeerpockets the money. You never get it back) And re
member if your state received all the moneypaid as a gasoline
tax, it could well atford to lower the gasolinetaxi .

Knowing this, you naturally don't wanf to buy anybootleg gaso-

line. To be surethe money youpay as tax goes to your state,buy
only gasolinessold underdependable,familiar brand names,
backedup by reliablecompanieswho make sure the stategets ill

tax. Dy sticking to familiar, reliable brands,you'll help banish
racketeers. "

CONOCO Casolhit it a branatd gatolint )ou ran buy
, . tt'i iSjily l tbt ilgn of the CONOCO Rtd TrhiigU.

t O N T I N I N T A L OIL COMPANY

aumswrnsummti

heterodyne,

ItlCtIil

5

M,

1


